
2024 Guidelines: Photographing / Filming  
 

(1) We enthusiastically encourage teams to photo/video their participation within the Solar Car  
 Challenge.  This offers great opportunities for encouraging sponsorship, and recruiting  
 future team members.  We applaud your efforts. 
 

(2) We ask photographers and film-makers to coordinate in advance their efforts through the 
 Race Director and the Official Race Photographer. 
 

(3) Photographers/Videographers will get a special wrist band from our Special Assistant for 
 Media Relations. 
 

(4) Teams are free to take pictures and videos during the race with several limitations.    
 

Photographers/Videographers: 
 (a) can take pictures of their own team at the race. 
 (b) can take “general” pictures of race teams taking part in the Solar Car 
  Challenge.  Example: it would be reasonable to photograph all the teams at 
  the Race Start, or during the Official Race Photo. 
 (c) can NOT intentionally take pictures of specific teams or students without advance  
  written permission from that person or team, and without notifying the Race  
  Director.  [“Privacy” and “Underage Student” Issues] 
 (d) can NOT photo/video judges during Scrutineering.  Capturing photos or videos of 
  judges during the scrutineering process could be construed as “pressuring” the  
  judge.  Only the Race’s Official Photographer can take photos during   
  Scrutineering. 
 (e) can NOT use a drone for any purpose at the Solar Car Challenge. 
 

(5) Photographers/Videographers cannot hold out their work product as an official record of the 
Solar Car Challenge.   
 

(6) Photographers/Videographers cannot sell photos/videos from the Race without written 
permission of the Race Director. 
 

(7) Photographers/Videographers do not have permission to use the Official Registered Race 
Logo without the written permission of the Race Director. 
 

(8) Team sponsors cannot promote a particular team taking part in the Solar Car Challenge 
unless they give significant reference to the Event.  Sponsors cannot “hijack” the event for their 
own purposes. 
 

(9) Violation of these terms will result in expulsion from the Solar Car Challenge. 
 

I hereby agree to these terms, and will submit this document during Team Check-In. 
 
Team: __________________________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________  _______________________________ 
Printed Name      Signature 
 

_______________________________  _______________________________ 
Printed Name      Signature 


